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Library Read-In on Plaza April 14

National Library Week is April 13-19, 2008, and National Library Workers Day is April 15, 2008! In recognition, the University Library will sponsor a “read-in” to highlight the library’s Browsing Collection of popular fiction and non-fiction titles.

At noon on Monday, April 14, 2008, employees of the University Library will enjoy an hour of relaxing reading on the Library Plaza stage, weather permitting. Check out a Browsing Collection book (or bring your own favorite) and come join us! For more information about National Library Week, visit http://www.ala.org/ala/pio/natlibraryweek/nlw.htm or http://ala-apa.org/about/nlwd.html

EndNote

Need a place to collect, store, share, and organize references on the web? Try EndNote Web!

Create an account through any of the ISI Web of Knowledge databases (Web of Science, Current Contents Connect, Biological Abstracts, or Journal Citation Reports) then you can access your EndNote Web account from any computer and use it with other library databases. A browser (Firefox or IE) plug-in enables you to automatically capture reference data from database search results. An MS word plug-in allows you to easily insert formatted citations into a paper and generate bibliographies as you write.

Please contact Joel Glogowski at jglogowski@gsu.edu for more information about EndNote Web.

GSU’s ETD Database

Need to read a dissertation, but don’t want to lug one home? Search GSU’s Electronic Theses and Dissertation (ETD) Database and read one online! GSU’s ETD database was created in 2004 and currently contains over 800 honors theses, master’s theses, and dissertations.

You can find the ETD database at http://etd.gsu.edu.

For more information about ETDs at the Library, contact Joel Glogowski (jglogowski@gsu.edu).

Reminder

Protect your privacy. Remember to log off library PCs when you’re finished working on them.

Comments? Questions? Email us at stalltimes@gsu.edu.

Congratulations to May graduates! We’ll miss you.

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY

Undergraduate Research Award Winners

Congratulations to the winners of the 2007-2008 University Library Undergraduate Research Awards.


Runner-up (1000/2000 level category): Shamara Boines for “Should the U.S. Adopt British Policies in Fighting the War on Drugs?” Written for POLS 2401 taught by Deborah Cotton.


Runner-up (3000/4000 level category): David Karosick for “Another Declaration of Independence?” Written for ENGL 3220 taught by Scott Lightsey.